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Rio de Janeiro,
22 de abril de 1963.

Mr. Everett Reimer:

Chegou-nos às mãos, na qualidade de Diretor do Centro
Brasileiro de Pesquisas Educacionais, companheiro do Professor
Anisio Teixeira, o seu interessante artigo uPeople, Jobs, Housing
and the Goals of the A1liance".

Pareceu-nos interessante divulgá-lo em português na Re-
vista "Educação e Ciências Sociais", do nosso Centro Brasileiro
de Pesquisas Educacionais.

E' a autorização para tanto que, com esta, estamos lhe
pedindo.

Valemo-nos da oportunidade para saudá-lo cordialmente.

perTcles .Hadureira de Pinho
Diretor do Centro Brasileiro

de Pesquisas Educacionais

.Handar passar em inglês e enviar, aérea, ao enderêço de:

MR. EVERETT REITvIER
Agency for International Development
WASHINGTON 25 DC
USA
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PEOPLE, JOBS, HOUSING
AND THE GOAI.S OF mE ALLIANCE

Latin America has reached the great population divide. Her cities
vill soon surpass the countryside io population as they have, long since,
inproduction and, while it has taken all of h1story for the urban popula~

<} r

tion to equal the rural 1n size, it vill be twice as large 1n aIlother thix:ty
years, even. a,tpreserrt rates of growth .

. \. '.. ··-.1 ,"\••." ~r

Like other great natural forces, this enormous growth and movement of
population 1s fraught vitb danger as veU as opportu,nity. lt vill rollover
any attempt to slow it but it contains, on the other hand, the uniq'le p~ver
to fulfill the promise of the Alliance v1th1n a reasonable time.

ln 1962, slightly over half the people of Lat1n America vere still
rural* anddependent upon emp1.oyment 1n agriculttiré,** but 1963 :will see the
shift from a rural to a.n urban majority. Since 1.960',the cit1es, which vere
then only eight. million,.behind::,.,have been adding aimost four million Lnhab-,

i tants per year. The rural sectors, meanvhí.Ie, have grown by less than
a million and a half per year. One~half of the three million people added
to the rural population each year, by the excess of births ove~ deaths, are
currently migrating to tbe cities. Neverthe1ess, in every'countr~ except
Uruguay the rural populat10n 1&1 cont1nuing to grov.

During the last decade, the yearly per cap1taoútput of the rural popu-
lation of Latin Amer.1ca rose by tventy-four dollars'on the average, from
$95 1n 1950 to $119 1n 1960. The urban populat1on,'meanvhile, despite the
absorpt1on of fifteen million rural people, increased its per cap1ta annual

----_._.-.--_._.-._-----------. __ .....-..-._ .....•...-•........_ .•..-----, ---,.._-,-_._-._---~~
l ',:

* Tówrrs of over1500 are cons ídered urban ,
** ln 1960 fifty peroent of the eoonomically active population was employed

in a.gr1culture. . .

I
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output, by fifty-four dollars, from $479 in 1950 to $533 in 1960.* Thus,
the urban population, five times as well off as the rural in 1950, still
made twice as large a gain, ln dollars, during the decade. Equally signl-·
f1cant, however, is the fact that the rural population made a twenty-five
percent gain in per capita output while the urban population gained only
eleven percent. The rural population actually began to catch up during
the 1950s, despite falling agricultural prices and stagnant markets for
agricultural goods. If Latin American cities continue to absorb rural
population as well as rural products, at present ratea, the rural popu-
lation will continue to catch up during the 1960s, despite further projected
declines in Latin AmericaDs share of the world matket for agricultural goods.

At present rates of improvement, however, it woUld take a hundred years
for the rural standard of living to equa.l the urbano It would take flfty
years for the rural standard to reach one dollar per day per person;**
barely enough to finance a minlmum budget providi:ni'ffor adequate nutrition,
decent clothing and undilapidated shelter.

Reduction of the huge disparity between urbàn and rural income, which
is at the root of Latin Americais social and economic problems, can be speeded
up in only a limited number of ways. One is for more people to move from the
country to the city. A second is for agricultural output to increase faster,
in relation to total output. A third is for prices to shift in favor of
aericultural products and a fourth i6 for the flow of capital, which

* These figures result from dividing the value of the total agricultural
product among the rural population and the value of the non-agricultural
product among the urban. Income figures are not avallable but would be
roughly comparable.

** Since this refers to thc rural a.vera.ge,at least ho.lf thc popula.tion
woúId still be be.Low this f'Lguz-e ,
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landowners now transfer from the rural to the urban sector, to be slowed or
reversed.

Not much more than a listing of these alternatives, 1s necessary, to
show that, in the absence of the first, the others are merely theoretical.
Private capital w1U·· flow to the countrys1de only when a r1se in the priee
of agricultural labor creates an incentive for investment in ma.ch1nery and
a market for urban gooda and services. Democratic governments, despite
their desires to bu1ld rural facil1t1es, wiU have to give pr10rity to the
needs of the pol1t1cally volatile age-groups which-are moving to the cit1es.
Barring war, relative prices for agricultural products viU continue to fali
under increased campet1t1on from cheaper labor 10 Africa and As1a and fram
mechanized product1on in the United States, Canada àildAustralia. These
same factors w1U continue to shrink Latin Americafs share of the world
market for agricultural gooda, so that increased agricultural output will
have to depend largely upon increased domest1c consumption •. As1de from
populat1on increase, this could result only framamore rap1d riae in per
cap1ta income, w~1ch ~only a more rapid burgeon1ng ó"f the cities could
bring about.

In essence, the poverty of the rural people of Latin America results
from too many people produc1ng too narrow a speétrum of goads. This poverty
can be cured only by transferr1ng workers from the'production of agricultural

* Land distribution would not increase agricultural output unless
accompanied by large-scale withdrawals fram the agricultural labor
force. A radical distribution of Land , among tlÍepresent labor force, ..
would destroy commercial agriculture while a partial distribution would
leave the remaining workers at the mercy of a larger but no more benefi~
cent sét oí employers. The poorest and worst exploited peopleof Latin
America are the unpaid family workers and hired hands or small land-
holders.



to other kinds oí goods and by prov1d1ngmore land, better tools and more

horsepowerper cap1ta to those whoremain 1n agr1culture. Everyonewould

agree that th1s must be the long run solut10n. Neverthelees, because the

economiccosta, soc1al consequencesand pol1t1cal risks oí large-scale

rural~urban movementare great, there 1e a school oí thought whichwould

delay rather than accelerate population movementfrom the country to the

city.

Populat10nmovementfrem the country to the c1ty 1e, ot course,

limited by the eapac1ty of urban places to provide emplqy.mentand tàcili~

ties. The grea.ter productiv1ty of the urban worker~requ1res correspondingly

morecapi-tal to put him to work. The higher standard of'l1v1ng of the c1ty

requires more fac1lities per capita than the countIj:' 'Tb.esetacts are seme-

times used as argumentafor bringing urban facil1ties to rural areas rather

than mov1ngpeople to the city, but such argumentaàó not rest On economic

or on democratic political grounds. Cit1es, cleàrly;,continue togrow

beca.uaenon~agricultural goodsand service, oí a g1ven qua.11ty,can be more

cheaply producedand consumedthere than elsewhere. It 1s equally appa,rent;'

that, on balance, moat people prefer the goodsand serv1ces oí the city to
I,

those of the countrys1de. The fa.ct rema1nsthat, unless the advantages of

the ei.ty are to be diluted, people caa moveto the c1ty only as fast as

jobs and facil1t1es whichmeet the urban standard caa be crea.ted. The

growthpotential oí Latin Amer1canc1t1es, thusj determines the rate at

wh1chthe l.t~pir,"I.t1onsor Lat1n Amerieat s pover~y stricken masses can be

satisíied. Twoestimates ot the emplo.ymentpotent1al of the urban

seetor are summar1zed1n the follow1ngta.ble.
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EMPLOIMENT AND POPULATION INCREASE
LATIR Qt1ERICA 1950 - 1970 (l,OOOzOOOs)

"
1960 ••1970 1960~1970

1950-1960 (Conserva.tive (Acce1eraT.p.d
New Emp10yment Actll8J.* Est1mate)** . Or~h)***.

Agriculture 6.5 7.5 9

Manuf'acturing 3.5 5 8

Construction .75 2 4
Trade and Services 5.5 8 15
Total Urban 9.75 15 27

Urban Pgpulation Increase 30 **** 43 80

Rural Population Increase 13 **** 15 = 22

* Est1mated frem CEPAL data
** Nade coneistent with the economic growthpatte~ ot 1950~1960 andWith the

urban-rura1 population forecasts of CEPAL, United Nations, etc.
*** Assumptions out1ined in the text
**** Note that the ratio of population to employment increase is higher',;

for the urban than the rural sector. This is consistent with a',h1gber
labor force participation in the rural sector, reflecting the lower
productivity of agricultura1 emp1oyment.
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While doubling the output of-manufactured goods over the last decade,
Latin American industry increased d1rect emplqyment in manufacturing by
only forty percent. In 1950 eight and a half mi11ion workers produced
seven and a ha1f bi11ion dolIars worth of manufactured goods. Ten years
later with on1y three and a half milIion more workers, fifteen b11Iion
dollars worth of goods were produced.

Construction increased by only twenty-f1 ve percent during the --1950s,
in Latin America as a whole, to an annua1 total of two billion dolIars,
but, because of falling product1 vity, this small mcreaee in volume
accounted for threeafourths of a million additional jobs.

The four and a quarter milIion new jobs in manufacturing and construc-
tion generated five and a half million new jobs in trades and services,
a total of a mill10n jobs per year. These jobs supported an annual urban
population increase of three milIion.

The best available estimates of the rate at which _~tiln America I_S

manufacturing sector might expand dur1ng the 1960's ãre, probably,to be
found in the development plans of individual countries. Of the countries
which have completed development plana, Colombia hada.;growth rate for
manufacturing, in the 19508, almost the sarneas the average rate for alI
of Latin America. Since Co1ombia is a1so near the Latiu Amer1can average
in the proportion of the labor force emp10yed 10 m8nufacturing, it may be
reasonab1e to take the Co1amb1an project1on as an est1mate of the probab1e
futura growth rate for Lat1n America.

ThaColamb1an Plan projects ao expans10n otmanufacturing by 130%
over ten yearSj th1s 1a one-third more than the growth of the past decade,
If manufacturing throughout Latin America expands at this rate, and if
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productivity 1ncreases at the ssme rate as it did for Latin !merica as
a who1e during the 1950s, almost eight miilion new jobs viU be created
tn ~~ufacturing during the 19606.

The volume of construction in Lat1n America during the 1960s wi1l
depend upon the total volume of inv~stment and on the proportion of invest-
ment avai1ab1e for construction. While total investnlent in Latin Amer1ca
1ncreased fram six and a half bil110n 1n 1950 to eleven billion 1n 1960,
the proport1on go1ng to construction dropped from"twenty ••fiveto less than
twenty perce.."'lt..If the La.tin American economy, which grew at an average
annual rate of four and a half percent during the fifties, grows at tive
percent annua1ly during the sixties, and achieves bY 1970 8D average
investmen"t rate ot 2f1{o, there w1U be twent)r b1llion dollars avai1able for
inveatment in 1970. The 1950 ahare for construction would imply conatruc-
tion at the rate of f1ve b1llion dollars in 1970.At preseat product1vity
levela this would add over four million construction jobs to tbe 1960 totaIs.

E1ght miilion new jobs Ln manufacturing anâ. four millión 1n construct1on
make a total ot twelve. If the ratios wh1ch preva11ed 1Jl the 1950s remain
valid, t?:lesejobs would generat e fif'teen mil110n new jObs in trade and
serví.cee, The resultin@< total of twenty-aeven million nev urban jobs ~ould
support an urban population 1ncTease of e1ghty mi~ton, w1th a continuing
rise in average per capita urban income. This rate of growth would 1mply
a rural-urban m1grat1on rate of five million peraons per year and a doubling
of the income of the rural population within the decade.*

u'*

* Assuming the w1thdrawal of labor has only a temporary impact on
agr1cultural output.



Proví.dãng urban housing and uti1ities for a lJli1lionrural m1grant
- * . .famiIies per year wouldbe one of the major obstac1es to such an acceIerated

solution of Latin America's socio-economic prob1ems. Providing the agricul-
tural machinery to rep1ace a mi1lion agricultural workers per year would be
another. The capital now estimated to be avaiIable for 1nvestment in Latin
America during the 1960s, inc1uding the resources p1edged under the AIIiance .
for Progress, might be sufficient to finance the new industrial and construc-
tion jobs posited above, but would not suffice, in addition, to house seven
million additional urban fam11ies*and to replace nine m1llion agricultural
workers during the decade.

It must be remembered, however, that the urban growth and the revo.Lu-

tion in agricultural production impIied by a rural-urban movement of five
million persons per year would acce1erate economic g~owth and would increase
the supply af capital by increasing both the rate of investment and the size
of the economic base. During the past decade mining and manufacturing were
the only dynamic elements 1n Latin America's eC9nom1c groWth. An accelerated
rural-urban migration would make equally dyn~c elements of the construc-
tion and agricultural sectors. Markets for buiIding materiaIs, consumer
durables and agricultural machinery would expand enormously, and the result-
ing demand for additional minerals, foods and fibers might even raise local
prices for some of these primary products.

If it cost five tho~sand dollars to provide urban housing and services
for each rural fawily and five hundred dollars to replace each agricultural
worker with machinery, the additional investment implied by our accelerated

*At least three mil1ion families vill move) in any case, during the decade.
"



·rura.l.•.urbaa migra.tionwouldbe forty bi11ion do11ars during' tbe decade.

A six percent annual growth rate rather than tbe five percent nowassumed,

and an average investment rate of twenty-two rather tban eigbteen percent,

wouldprovide tbis additional capital. There CM be little doubt that, if

the additional housing and machineryvere actua11y produced, the higher

growth and investlnent rates wouldbe achieved.

Byand large, Lati. Americahas tbe rav materia.ls, tbe industrial base

and the manpowerto carry the accelerated developmentprogramaketched above.,

Constructioa is Dot only the most profitable occupation the excesa agricul-

tura.l labor force could enga.gein, it ia a.lao the moat practicable large-

scale training ground for industrial employment,avalláble to untrained

agricultura.l vorkers, youngeJlgineers, would-be entrepreneurs, etc. Tbeman,•.

..ufacture 01" constructiol\ materiaIs, household gocds and agricultural equip-

..mentwouldprovida ma.X1mumopportunities for the use of loea11y ava.ilable

materia.ls a..l1dmanpawer. Rela.tively small demandsfor a.dditional importa

'Wouldbe generated, largely for specialized c~pital equipment. Almosta11

of tbe larger Latin AmericanCOUDtrieswi11 soon be capable of supplying

e"Ven a fairly rapidJ.y ilP!ereasingde:mandfor ma.nufacturedconsumeI"goods.

TemporarydecliDea ill agricultura! output could result from a rapid

vitbdrawal of agricultura! labor; wbich is, neverthelesa, a necessary

stimulus for tbe rapid mecbanization 01" agriculture; which i:o turn i6

necessary if Latin America,is to hold heI"ownin vorld ma.rketsfor agri-

cultural goods. Suchdec:Unes could be avo1cled::,'however, or be held to
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.relatively small scale 8lld short duration, by appropr1ate Úlstitutioaal, .

.. .,t
arrangeme!l.tsj1àlich might iJlclude the temporarl~ expa.l\deduse ot our
, , .

mm agricw.tura.l surpluses.

Il!istitutlol!tal arrangements, or course, are ee.sier.to prescribethan

to provide. 'l'helr abseJ'1ceia probe.bly the l10st aOJlerete obstaeleto 8.ll,

acceleration of Latin Americats economicdevelopment. The mere ~aetthat
I, '

the extra ca.pital, needed to provide housiJlg BJ1dagricultura.l mach1Dery,
I

eould be generated by the accelerated growth resulting from the av8il-

abillty pf thls capital, wiU notmake the capital available. :rt Latin

Amerieaf S farmers vere faeed tanorrov with a rapid loss of vorkers, they

vould Bot have at he.nd, either agricultural machinery or the credit' to buy

it. Even the urban vorters of Latin Amerlca, whoare already valI estab ••

lished.1n produetlve jobs, and whocould veli afford to ~ for adequate

housing, under the terme available ift·the United States, cal'Uiotbuy or

reat decent housing in Latin Americaat terms they eM afford. There

are public ut111ties 1n La.tin Americavhich C8lmotborrowmoneyto

supp~ waiting c'ustomersand governmentswhich eaanot, coliect taxes to

build needed s·;;reets and severs,

But the cirele does not stop here. As preV1ouslynoted, agricultural

ma.chineryaad creditare lacJd.Dg,beeause eheap labor maltesiBvestmeBt1n

agricultural machinery unprofitable. Modemlong-termhousing credit has

only recently begun to appear in Latin America, because a large-scale
market for middle~cls.6s housing i8 óf relatively recent origino Even the
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1llef1'1c1ency01'Lat1n Amer1cagovemment ea.nbela1cl. to the absence 01' a

suf'f'1c1ent numberof' prosperous, educated, m1ddle elasa votera •.. Looked

at 1n one way, ~h1s 1s a v1c1ous c1rcle. Fromanother p01nt 01'view 1t

1s a c1rcle w~ch ea.nbe grasped at any po1nt.

Ona e1'f'ect1vepo1nt of' attack might be hous1ng~red1t. No sharper

eontrast CM be f'oun.d,between urban Lat1n Amer1c~a:adthe Oa1ted States,

tha:n the tema oa wh1chhous1ng cea be purchased b7 the average eí,t1zeu.

In Lat1a Amer1ca.a. :manwi.th a.n adequate a.ndsecure ~ncom.emust st111 pay

hal1' the pr1ce 01' a house 1n cash and the rema1.der iate. yea.rs .or lese.

As a re~ult there ia an evergrow1ngbacklog 01'needed hous1ng. Construc-

t10n 1n recent years has not even kept up w1th the rate or new1'am11yfor.ma~

t1ou.

Tn order to aecommodatethe accelerated urban growth envisagedabove,

Latia Amer1cawouldhave to bu11d 1'romone to two m11l10Ilhouses .per year.

These are iates camparable to those of the UD1tédStatesj they would be
",'

poss1ble cmlywith compara.blecredi t terms, wh1chwould require similar

cred1t 1nst1tut1ons. Longterm hous1ng cred1t 1n the UDited States depends

upon governmentguarantees and similar guara.1!1teeswouldbe ne:eded1ft Lat1n

Amer1ca. The guaran-tees of Lat1n Ameno&1\govetil:iDeitsmi~t not, 1n alI

cases, be suff'icient end might require ilttemat1oae.l back1ng, e1ther by·or

1ncluding the United States government.

A major technical di1'1'iculty, created by curreney inf'lat1on, in the

govermnentguarantee 01' long-term housing credit has recently found a.

workable solut1on 1n Chile. Similar but not insoluble dif'ficulties would
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be inÁIVed Ln the provision of international support for nat1OD.alguar...

antees of housing credit. Solution oí the hous1ngeredit problemwould,~. ;'

of course, be merely a first stepj this wouldprobably be tollowed by a
, 'I ' .

greatly expandedneed for agr1cultur~ ~red1t, pe,rt1eular,f1 for t,h~ p~qbase
" I I I ,'. "

of mach1nery,and also by an intens1t1ed need tor publ1e utilities. It
, .; I' I :; i IJ j'

might also, as 1ndicated above, be f'ollowedby temporary declines i11 ap-1••

cultural production and a co~sequentneed tor expandeduse ot our owafood

surpluses.

Almostcerta1nly, the expandeddemandagenerated by aa accelerated

economicdevelopmentcould Bot be met ent1rely w1th1nthe present scope

of the Alliance, wh1chwouldhave to be expa.ndedalthough Ilot necessar1ly
I " f

1n tems of Un1tedStates loans ad gra;ats.Add1t1onal cred1t guaraatees

and ass1stu.ee 11\the developme1ltot tinaacialinst1tutions, both public

and priva.te, wouldbe thekey 1lfi' require:melllts.

Onthe other hand, the accelerated developmentoutlined abovewould

solve manyof Latin America's fuBdamentaleconomic, social atld pol1t1cal

problema. Reducingthe rural population nd inereas1ng its prosperity

wouldbegin to reduce birth rates and level ofi the rate of population

increase. Shifting m111ionsaf haads trom unproductive to productive

workwouldadd more to the supply ot goods tha.n to the dema.ndfor them

and wouldthus, reduce the driving force of Latin America's iaflation.

Remov1ngLat1n Amer-ícaaagr1culture from 1ts preseat d1lemma,where

mechanizat10nnot only does~'t pay but robs people of the1r miserable but

only meeasof livel1bood, .woulda1so free it frem the cost •.pr1ce squeeze
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-or cheap African laborand eff1cient Uni ted States machinery. Providing
decent housing for city dwellers, urban jobs for agricultural youth,
rising incomes and lightened phys1cal Ioads for those who remata Oftthe
land, would sat1sfy some of the deepest aspirations of Latia America's
massas. Speeding the growth of the cities would a1so speed the transfer
of political power to the urban m1ddle class and, thus, would speed the
reforms to which the All1ance 16 ded1cated; reforms which conform to the
interests of an expand1ng m1ddle class but not to those of the traditional
holders of power v Fil'1ally,accelerating the growth of the .eco!\OID.y'would
improve Latin America's capa.c1ty to finance her aw.ndevelopment.

It must a160 be remembered that ataaccelerated growth of u,rban employ-
ment a.ndrural-urban migrat10n are real prospecbe 1n Latin Amer1ca, whether
provided for or noto If they occur without prov1s1oa for hous1ng and other
urban facil1ties, if they are frustrated by lack of prov161oa, if they are
supported by inflatiol'1or by dictatorial goverftments, the resulte may not
be to our l1k1ng. Latia Amer1ca may have reached the point of take-off
01" crash.

First steps towards an accelerated development program m1ght be:
(1) Analysis, on a country .•.by-country basis, parallel1ng

and extending the preseat analys1s.
(2) Serious exploration of how to speed the introduction

of long term housing cred1t to Latin Ameriaa.
(3) Disaussion amoag the poli~y leaders of the hemisphere

of the general issues raised herein.

g'terett Reimer
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SELECTED SUPPLEME,NTARY TABLES
1

IATIN AMERICA: DIsTRIBurroN OF GROSS PRODUCT AND OF THE EMPLOYED POPULATIONBl' ACTrvtTY
1960

Groas Product Emp10yed Popula=
Activity {!) tl0R (~)

Total 100.0 100.0
Agricu1ture 19·7 50.0
Mining 6.1 1.0

Industry 23·5 16.0
Construction 3·2 4.0
Other Activities 47.5 29.0

Rela.tive Il'ldex
of Product1v1ty
N5r. Indu6try
=100 = ,100

100 26
1538 408

377 100
205 54
418 110

SOURCE: Victor Urquidi, Viabi1idad Economica de America Latina
Based on preliminary data of CEPAL

---
2

IATIN AMERICA: INCREASE OF GROSS PRODUCT BY AC'l'ffiTY
I

Activity Indicas, 1950 = 100 Aanual Rates of Increase
1955 1959 196õ 1951- 195,6.• 1951--

1,~g 1t60 1960
Gross Product 125 149 155 .4 4.5
Agriculture 122 138 142 4.1 3·0 3.6
Industry 130 178 197 5.4 8.7 7.0
MineraIs & Pet. 137 193 203 6.5 8,2 8.5
Construction '114 122 126 2.1 2.1 2..4
CommCTce & Finance 128) 5.1)
TranSpoTt & Comm. 135) 6.2)

149 152 3.9 4.3
Govt.Services 120) 3.7)
Other Services 120) 3.7)
Popula.tion 113 125 128 2.5 2,6 2·5
Per Capita. Prod. III 119 121 2.1 1.7 1.95
SOURCE: CEPAL
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LATIN'.AMERICA: GROSa, PRODUCT BY PRINCIPALCOUNTRIES 1950, 19?5 & 1960
M1~:tions or Dollara

1950Prices Aanila1Ra.tes..or Illcrea.ae
Country 1950 1955 1900 .. 1951- j 1956- 1951-

1955 1~60 1960
La.tinAmerica 39,700 49,800 63,000 4.6 .8 4.7

Argentina. 9,889 10,936 11,290 2.0 0.6 1.3
Bra.zi1 10,232 13,200 18,675 5.2 7.2 6 .•2
Colombia. 2,910 3,768 ·4,~55 5.3 3.4 4.4
Chile 1,831 2,l:31 2,383 3.1 2.2 2·1
Mexico 5,194 7,268 9,701 7.0 6.0 6.5
Peru 1,145 1,521 1,370 5.7 1.9 1.8
Venezuela. 3,379 5,131 6,982 8.7 6.3 7·5
Others 5,120 5,839 8,144 2.1 6.9 4.7

4
IATIN AMERICA: PROJECTION OF DEMAND FOR AGRICUIJ.rURALEXPORTS-1975

Products
Projection to 1975

(M111ioaa or Dollars)
.. 1954-1956 Prices

Amnua.l
Ra.te or
In.cr~a.se

Sugar

241
82

578
229

266Whea.t& Flour
Corn a.ndOther Cerea.1s

CottQl'1
160
511
263

57
99

507

135
729
315

2,197
244
525
437
J.13

121
816

1.2
Fruits & Vegeta.b1ea 1.6
Coffee 1,900 2.0
Cocos. 2.1

0•.1

Oil Seeda
2.6
3.5

Woo1

Hidea 1.0
Other 2.4
SOURCE 3 & 4: CEl?AL
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URBAN ANO RURAL POPULATION OF IATIN AMERICA
1950.•1960-1970

Thousands Indices:
1950 1960 1970 1950 W 1970

Argenti:ma U 11,040 14,205 17,485 78 100 123
R 6,150 6,795 7,505 91 100 liO

.:~.

Bo1!via U 1,015 1,380 1,980 74 100 143
R 1,915 2,220 2,560 86 100 li5

."
Bra.zi1 U 18,815 zr,38o 39,780 69 100 l.45

R 33,160 38,480 44,660 86 100 li6
,

Co1anbia. U 4,170 7,065: 11,080 59 100 157
R 6,975 7,705 ' 8,510 91 100 110

Chile U 3,575 5,010 . 6,900 71 100 138
R 2,500 2,625 2,760 95 100 105

Ecuador U 910 1,500 2,235 61 100 149
R 2,285 2,785 3,395 82 . 100 122

"

.para.guay u 390 565, 860 69 100 152
R 1,010 1,060 1,li5 95 100 105

Peru U 2,975 4,480 7,030 66 100 157
R 5,195 6,030 7,000 86 100 116

Uruguay u 1,895 2,245· . 2,505 84 100 112
R 51~ 515 515 100 . 100 100

Ve:aezuela. U 2,675 4,515 . 6,805 '9 100 151
R 2,300 2,42:> 2,545 95 100 105

Costa Rica U 265 460 685 58·, 100 149 e,

R 535 685 875 18' 100 128-. ~_.

Cuba U 3,065 4,110 5,345 15' 100 130
R 2,455 2,110 2,995 91 100 III

El Salvador U 685 1,020 '1,515 61 100 149
R 1,185 1,375 1,600 86 '100 116

Guatema.la U 760 1,205 1,940 63 100 161
R 2,280 2,715 3,385 82 100 122
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CONTINUED: \
uR~AN AND RURAL POPUIATIONOF IATIN AMERICA " .'

, 1950=1960-1970
Thousands Indf.ces :

1250 '. '196Q - 1970 196õ '1~70,,1950
Haiti U 38,0 710 1,290 54 100 182

R 2,730 3,015 3,330 91 ',100 110
Honduras U 430 590 885 73 100 150

R 955 1,165 1,420 82 100 122
Mexieo U 11,265 17,510 26,900 64 100 154

R 15,170 17,605 20,430 86 100 116
Nicaragua U 370 625 930 59 100 149

R 690 840 1,025 82 100 122
Panama. U 285 430 670 b6 100 156

R 470 580 700 81 100 121
DomiBicaa

Republic U 505 865 1,480 58 100 171
R 1,,625 1,980 2,415 62 100 '122-- -

Gross Total 155,570 199,235 257,011-0 78 100 129
Total Urban 65,469 95,870 138,300 68 100 144
Total Rur~1 90,101 103,365 118,740 137 100 115

SOURCE: "UNESCO Edua~tion COllferellce,Santiago, Ch11el February 1961
-,

ACKNOWIEOOEME.:NT: Supp1ementary Tab1es 1.•4 vere e4apted trom V1ctor Urqu1di' s
V1a.b111dad Economica de .Amerias. Iat1:aa, wh1ch {j},~o::tm~aa.
most of the data for the ual:ys1s.


